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Drake: At the Edge of Morning

Mask

Sun Dance - Sun

Behind the tattered brow
Theskull looms sharp:
As branchsurvives its fruit
And wind-picked bark,
So bone releases flesh
To weather nakedly
And lone: on winter's frost
Burns summer's day.

sun dance-sun
,
.~pache-brazeh .

-Lucien Stryk

On Planting a Cherry Tree
With iron hand
ofshovel
scooping
earth
prairie black
(old roots
swarming
steeply
twilight

Shoshone~bold

war dance-sun
war paint-bright
assaults the cold

swift sassy
brave brassy
arrows ofsun
bleed the day
toa tomahawked
scarletdeath
in the crisp
Indian summer
afternoon
-David Pearson Etter

swiIIlIlling

At the Edge of Morning

briefly)

FOR SADIA AND ROBERT

I dig
down
to lodge
the cherry tree
(flowering
sweetly
in the moist
towering
, dark
throat
of night)
-Davit! Pearson Etter

At morning's edge, the tree's sYtj>rise
of leaves: a coming into green:
all an earnest of ripeningbut if this bright be all, what then?
What if the promise is the prize?
At morning's'edge
who dare assume
that dawn is pledge
of afternoon?
The tree bird-bright
bends with weight
of only light-
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who can know,
whadruit may come?
Upon the bough
is leafand now
the comitlggreen.
Atsummer's verge
who ean presume, "'17:
leaf is ~e pledge .
offruit to come?
How can we know, who do not guess
until we must,
how rawly all happenings break on us?
Though moody we see
no more than we
either desire
or can endure,
the day will, and does, come,
that ~,anddoes,require
a Willini'nsk.
When the tree at the edge ofmorning
5tartld with such a shining
as gift or doom,
the heart, enabled, dares its yes.
Now, as the tree at morning
dares the risk
oflatesnow,flake
of wind,gone dark
freezing the root
and destroying
tlie promise o£ fruit,
you ~ust dare
to blossom,.knowirtg
the risk you take.
The actual marriag~
moves alWa)75 'dangerously

at the edge ofasilence
we learn to bless
becausdtis.
Now is a pfQn:Use
being£tilli11Jd,IDidneverfull.
But this is out native air:
this fr()ntie1Wllez:e .
thefalling-aJi<lthe'.coming year
poise,slidifig1lltosiIence, ".

givesuS',our.aCutestknowledg~.
o£ljving~lways-atthiSedge.

Ihth(: actuM.fi1airiage '
, thedaiketlies'
beside thehright,
inheal.an~hutt.
,the,(:han~,tolove

sting likenioining.

. 'NothitlgiSknown ,
'butthatfhedan.cerssufIer
asea.:cha.n~e
intos()lnet 1)ing

rich and strange,
andmlitlfisiepough
tochooseth.:~ru:inollSnessof1ove.
In the actual ifiilt-n~;g¢
,.

youdanceonthe~h:!tpestedge
andlovedardbeth~bndge.

Bl~s you£ot.being,

(jmy iIear;'
in.wli9mlr~

.
.. over a.gam hbw11ear
is~gh~t()1Il0ming:' "

lightbut~sthee~f.$', ",

.
to'vitiilsal~wliose$tipg ,

.

ti£loveistl1e'~rri~t~dtheprize , .
.
. ofgreen ahdactilalp~~adise~

, -CarolClJristopAe1"Iltt!l(e
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